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Technical Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Dan Browder 
Assistant Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Matt Sutton 
Assistant Stage Managers ....... Becky Kusar, Reggie Patterson 
Properties Master .............. _ ............ Web Berkley* 
Assistant Properties Master ................ Becky Goldstein 
Assistant Set Designer ..................... Marshall Wirtz 
Scenic Artist .......... . ................... Melissa Dunn 
Assistant Lighting Designer .. . .............. Dennis Grimes 
Assistant Costume Designer .......... . ......... Kim Perez 
Assistant Sound Designer ................. Nick Adelsberger 
Master Electrician ............... . ......... . Edward Rice 
Assistant Master Electricians ..... .Jodie Kupsco, Brent Rodich 
Faculty Advisors ............. Calvin MacLean, Tona Schenck 
........................... Dan Browder, Aaron Paolucci 
* Master of Fine Arts Candidate 
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Running Crew: Tracey Murray, Robert Odiema, Johnathon Schultz 
Light Prep Crew: Mark Hackman, Phil Maher, Ryan Mellske, Heather Schmidt 
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NEWS FROM ILLINOIS STATE THEATRE 
American College Theatre Festival 
Illinois State University students placed highly in theatre competitions at 
the regional American College Theatre Festival held in Milwaukee in January, 
including winning the acting and criticism competitions. The Region III 
festival included colleges and universities in Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, 
and Wisconsin, with over 1300 theatre students participating. 
In the Irene Ryan Acting Competition, students are selected to go to the 
regional festival by outside adjudicators based on their performance in 
productions at their own schools. 12 students from Illinois State (along with 
their scene partners) were selected to go to the regional to join the group of 302 
students competing. Illinois State had seven students make it to the semi-final 
round, and had five of the 16 in the finals. Final results were: 
• winner: Rebecca McGraw, Illinois State University 
• winner: Joe Calarco, Western Michigan University 
• alternate: Phillip Burgess, Illinois State University 
• best scene partner: Justus Woolever, Illinois State University 
The two winners with their partners, and the best scene partner, will 
compete at the national American College Theatre Festival at the Kennedy 
Center in Washington, DC, April 23 - May 1. The alternate will go if one of 
the winners is unable to attend. Rebecca McGraw's scene partner was Justus 
Woolever, and Phillip Burgess' scene partner was Syreeta Epps. Rebecca 
McGraw was seen at Illinois State Theatre recently as Ma Joad in The Grapes 
of Wrath, and Phillip Burgess played the role ofElesin Oba in Death and the 
Kings Horseman. 
Other Illinois State students participating in the Irene Ryan competition 
were: Hans Fleischmann with partner Rome! Jamison (finalist), Cesili 
Williams with partner Rome! Jamison (finalist), Holly Rocke with partner John 
Moran (finalist), David Gray with partner Justus Woolever (semi-finalist), 
Jonathan Awori with partner Heather Freer (semi-finalist), Jennifer Sydney 
with partner Chris Weaver, Michael Moran with partner John Moran, Monica 
Dees with partner Matt McMahon, Corryn Cummins with partner Cheryl 
Markowitz, and Haley Rice with partner Heather Freer. 
- continued on next page 
- continued from previous page -
27 students in the region competed in the Critics competition at the 
regional festival, which involved submitting reviews for three of the festival's 
six productions. The results were: 
• First Place: Jennifer Juul, Illinois State University 
• First Runner up: Bill Wanderer, Monmouth College 
• Second Runner-up: Shaun Manning, Hillsdale College 
Others participating in the Critics competition from Illinois State were Andrew 
Gibb and Travis Stern. As first place winner, Jennifer Juul will also compete at 
the national festival in Washington, DC. 
Illinois State students Janine Vreatt and Joe Rial entered scenic designs 
and Joe Rial received an Honorable Mention in the Barbizon Design 
Excellence award. 
Congratulations to all our students who participated in the festival. 
Schedule Changes 
Rebecca McGraw (who won the regional acting competition) is playing 
Hedda in Hedda , Gabler. Because the dates conflict with the national American 
College Theatre Festival, we've changed some of the performance dates for 
Hedda Gabler. Please note the revised schedule on the following page. 
American College Dance Festival 
35 Illinois State University dance students and faculty will be 
participating in the American College Dance Festival which will be held March 
9-12, 2001 at the University of Illinois. 
Two works from Illinois State will be presented at the main adjudicated 
concert on March 11 at 2:45 pm: "Family Portrait" choreographed by faculty 
member Laurie Merriman, and "l'epuration d'une femme" choreographed by 
Illinois State student Anthony J. Orrico. In addition, faculty member Lon 
Hurst's piece "Keepin' the Beat" will be presented on the informal concert on 
the same day, and faculty member Philip Johnston will dance a solo "Someone 
to Watch Over Me" at a concert on March 10th. 
Anyone interested in attending any of the events should contact Festival 
Coordinator Linda Lehovec at 217-244-2898. 
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OIL COMPANY 
Snacks & Pre Paid Phone Cards 
Gas & Oil Needs 
Convenience Stores 
Over 40 Locations to Serve You 
You Deserve Your Freedom 
EMPIRE INN 
AND CONFERENCE CENTER 
(formerly Ramada Inn) 
* 209 Guest Rooms 
* Restaurant and Lounge 
* Banquet and Meeting Facilities 
* Largest Indoor Heated Pool 
* Exercise/Whirlpool/Sauna 
1219 Holiday Dr. - Bloomington 
(309) 662-5311 
-~-THE TRAVEL COMPANY 
3601 GE Road, Suite #4-Bloomington, IL 61704 
Let Jobie Tick Arrange Your Travel Plans 
309-662-2729 
309-663-8660 - Fax 
"Travel in good Company" 
\ @c:'= TY RESIDENTIAL 
AGRICUL TURAI: 
LECTRIC 
\ INC. OFFICE 309-827-0636 
at!l Ill] \ FAX 309-828-9403 
HAROLD MISCH, JR. MOBILE 261-0120 
MIKE MULCAHEY MOBILE 261-0121 
901 5. Main St. - Normal 
452-0826 
Mon-Thurs 7-11 • Fri 7-11 • Sat 8-7 • Sun 8·10 
1 month unlimited tanning 
(Expire& 5/31/01 $35.00 now ouetomere only 
ilLlUNOIS STATlE UNIVE~ /_ 
Box Office: 309-438-2535 ...__ (!) neatie 
www.arts.ilstu.edu/theatre 
Lysistrata by Aristophanes 
The women of Athens deny their husbands sex until peace is made. Ribald comedy. 
Mar. 22, 23, 24, 25 at 7:30 pm; Mar. 24, 25 at 2 pm (Studio Theatre) 
The Mikado by Gilbert and Sullivan 
Comic, lyrical, and romantic light opera. The masterpiece of Gilbert & Sullivan. 
Mar. 29, 30, 31,Apr. 3, 4, 5, 6 at 7:30 pm; Apr. I at 2 pm (Westhoff Theatre) 
Gala Benefit Performance for Student Scholarships April 7 at 7 pm 
Twelfth Night by William Shakespeare 
Shakespeare's comedy of shipwrecks and enchanted events in the mystical land of Illyria. 
Apr. 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 at 7:30 pm (Studio Theatre) 
Hedda Gabler by Henrik Ibsen 
Sex, manipulation, deceit, and wealth in an irresistible smoking-gun melodrama. 
Apr. 18, 19, 20, 21, 30, May 1 at 7:30 pm; Apr. 21, 22 at 2 pm (Allen Theatre) 
Note revised dates 
Spring Dance Concert 
May 3, 4, 5 at 7:30 pm (Westhoff Theatre) 
''* * * *'' 
FINE DINING 
Open at 5 P.M. 7 Evenings a Week 
513 North Main Street • Downtown Bloomington • (309)827-3333 
Equipment, Inc. 
203 E. Locust St. • Bloomington, IL 61701 
(309) 828-2242 1-800-322-5324 
A Basket of Gifts 
Normal, IL • 309-888-4567 
Custom Made Gift Baskets & Flower A,i-angements 
Call for Weddings, Birthdays, Anniversaries, 
Congratulations, Thank You, & much more. 
Creations lry Julie A. Adcock 
Final Touch Cleaning Service 
No Job Being Too Big or Too Small 
Bloomington, IL 
(309) 827-3704 
Insured • Owner - Mary Alderman 
Moore Cultural Expressions 
Specialking in Unique African & African American 
Inspired gifts 
Featured Merchandise: 
• Wide selection of sorority/fraternity gifts 
• Mahogany greeting cards from Hallmark 
• Ebony Visions' Thomas Blackshear figurines 
• Custom framing • Books,on,tape 
• And much, much more 
309 862-4526 
108 E. Beaufort St., Normal, IL 61761 
STORE HOURS 
Mon.#Fri. 11 am to 8 pm• Sat. 10 am to 7 pm 
Moore Cultural Expressions, Where your culture is nonnal. 
Close of JSU's Campus in the bean of Downtown Nonna! 
After the last Curtain Call, 
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Different Sc e! 
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Once the applause has faded away, it's time 
to join good friends al the Twin Cities' 
premier alternative nightclub ... The Bistro! 
Show some fancy footwork as a DJ plays 
your favorite dance music Tuesday through 
Saturday. Enjoy drink specials Monday, 
Tuesday & Wednesday. So, tonight, after the 
play, direct your own cast party at 
Downtown's friendliest club, The Bistro! 
316 north main • bloomington 
(309) 829-2278 
@ncore! 
\ 
404 N. Hershey Rd., Suite A 
Bloomington, IL 61704 
(309) 662-2000 or (800) 747-2000 
www.agedwards.com 
Artistic effort. Hours of preparation. One 
defining moment. Perfected by people 
reaching for the extraordinary. 
It deserves nothing less than a 
standing ovation. 
At A.G. Edwards, you'll find people 
reaching for the extraordinary on 
behalf of their clients every day. The 
people of A.G. Edwards have 
mastered the fine art of investing and 
are ready to meet the full range of 
your investment needs. 
Member SIPC - 1997 A.G. Edwards & Sons Inc. 
A CARING TOUCH 
OF MClEAN COUNTY. INC. 
• Private Duty Custodial Care • CNA Nurses 
Aide & Companions • Available Ho~rly • 24 
Hours Per Day • RN On Call 24 Hours 
102 S. East, Ste. 420 110 N. Main St. 
Bloomington 
828-1516 
Pontiac 
815-844-2400 
GALESBURG 
SEWING CENTER 
:featuring Singer, 'Bemina, 'Brother 
243 E. Main • Galesburg, IL 
Also Stores In: 
Metro Center • Peoria 
211 Williamsburg • Bloomington 
(309) 343-5019 
1-800-962-7180 
309-689-5499 
309-664-7943 
Alexander 
Lumber Co. 
301 Northtown Rd. 
Normal, IL 61761 
309-452-1196 
Hours 
Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:00, Sat. 7:30-12:00 
Closed Sun. 
Kurt's 
Autobody 
Repair Shop 
2025 Ireland Grove Rd. 
Bloomington, IL 61704 
309-662-5823 
GREAT CASUAL SEAFOOD 
~ 
.\\ 
1401 N. Veterang" 
Parkway 
Bloomington 
309-662-3285 
Call For Take Out Orders 
I Hours of Operation I 
Mon - Thurs 11AM-10PM 
Fri & Sat 11AM-11PM 
Sunday 11 :30AM-1 OPM 
THEATRE STAFF 
General Manager . . .............. Peter Guither 
Technical Director . . ........... . . Dan Browder 
Costume Shop Supervisor ........ Kari Beth Rust 
Scene Shop Supervisor . . .. . .... .. . Dennis Mays 
COSTUME SHOP 
Graduate Personnel: Jennifer Cronin, Leticia 
Delgado, Gregory Duckett, Abby Wurster; 
Undergraduate Personnel: Kirsten Bogue, Nicholas 
Hartman, Erin Nugent, Kimberley Perez, Kevenn 
Smith. Shop Crew: Meghan Dale, Krista Patterson 
Heather Fleming, Jen Webber, Nicole Bloomfield 
SCENE SHOP 
Graduate Personnel: Joe Rial, Michaela Duffy, 
Bemedette Brennan, Levia Lew, Jennifer Melcher, 
William Berkley; Undergraduate Personnel: Dennis 
Grimes, Kyle Waites, Steve Knuth, Benjamin 
Caracello; Light Room Supervisor: Jodi Robinson; 
Props Supervisors: Marshall Wirtz, Emily Eggan 
MANAGEMENT OFFICE 
Box Office Managers: Adam Fox, Lisa Gonwa, Tim 
Holbrook, Benjamin Young; Marketing: Lindsey L. 
Smith; Assistant to the General Manager: Jocelyn 
Whikehart 
DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE FACULTY 
Chairperson: Fergus G. Currie 
Lori Adams, Debbie Alley, Dana Benelli, 
Dan Browder, Cyndee Brown, Fergus G. 
Currie, Connie de Veer, Alvin Goldfarb, 
Peter Guither, Marian Hampton, Ann 
Haugo, Joi Hoffsommer, Lon Hurst, 
Philip Johnston, Mark Kligerman, Jone! 
Langenfeld-Rial, Calvin MacLean, Jack 
McLaughlin-Gray, Greg Merriman, 
Laurie Merriman, Elizabeth Reitz-
Mullenix, Patrick O'Gara, Leslie Orr, 
Aaron Paolucci, Kim Pereira, John Poole, 
Pamela Ritch, J. William Ruyle, Tona 
Schenck, Sara Seavey, John Stark, John 
Urice, Dan Wilhelm, Shari Zeck, Sandra 
Zielinski 
THEATRE DEPARTMENT STAFF 
Nancy Eller, Rosemary Stockle, Corene 
Violanti 
· DEAN, COLLEGE OF FINE .ARTS 
Roosevelt Newson 
1'BNNEDY CENTER AMERl~AN 
COLLEGE :FHE~~ER FESTIVAL™ 
Presented and Produced by the 
The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts 
Supported in Part by 
The Kennedy Center Corporate Fund 
The US Department of Education 
Delta Airlines 
The National Committee for the Performing Arts 
This production is entered in the Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival 
(KC/ACTF). The aims of this national theater education program are to identify and promote 
quality in college-level theater production. To this end, each production entered is eligible for 
response by a regional KC/ ACTF representative, and certain students are selected to participate 
in KC/ACTF programs involving awards, scholarships and special grants for actors, playwrights, 
designers, and critics at both the regional and national levels. 
Productions entered on the Participating level are eligible for inclusion at the KC/ ACTF 
regional festival and can also be considered for invitation to the KC/ACTF national festival at 
the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts in Washington, DC, in the spring of 2002. 
Last year more than 1000 productions and 19,000 students participated in the American 
College Theatre Festival nationwide. By entering this production, our department is sharing in 
the KC/ ACTF goals to help college theater grow and to focus attention on the exemplary work 
produced in college and university theaters across the nation. 
GT 
ENTERPRISES 
1525 W. Market St. 
Bloomington, IL 61701 
309-820-8335 
PLANT MANAGER 
David L. Washington 
'<Ilq.e Jap.erfu.eigqt ~qopp.e 
2507 Newport Drive, Bloomington 
309-662-1956 
Bloomington's best kept secret for 
exquisite art glass paperweights and 
sculptural glass! 
OPEN Thursdays 10-8 
and by appointment 
Paperweights ... the uncommon gift 
Freshly Prepared 
Authentic Italian Cuisine 
Open Daily at 11:00am 
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED 
Phone 
1501 N. VETERANS PARKWAY 
JUST OFF OF G.E. ROAD 
YEAR 2001 PERFORMANCE DATES 
Opening - Saturday, March 17 
Saturday, March 24 
Sunday, March 25 
Saturday, March 31 
Saturday, April 7 Saturday, April 21 
Sunday, April 8 Sunday, April 22 
Saturday, April 14 Closing - Saturday, April 28 
( all performances at 2pm) 
All seats reserved at $15 
Tickets available by phone: 309-829-3903 or toll free 1-800-354-9640 
Send by Mail to the: American Passion Play 
P.O. Box 3354, Bloomington, IL 61702 
Check, Money Order, or Credit Card 
Performed at The Scottish Rite Masonic Temple 
110 E. Mulberry St., Bloomington, IL 
Groups of 20 - 2 complimentary tickets 
Community Players Theatre 
2000-2001 Season 
Better Living Through Theatre 
·@~~ 
17~~ 
(Musical) 
September 15-17; 
21-24; 28-30 
Passion ... 
Comedy ... 
;Music .. 
(Musical) 
January 19-21; 25-28; 
February 1-3 
The Miratle Wurker 
r I r Inspiration ... Tie ,IIIJ I hlu afllll 
(Drama) 
March 16-18; 22-24 
&J{ock 
andXoll 
(Musical) 
May 11-13; 17-20; 
24-27 
Community Players 
201 Robinhood Lane, Bloomington 
309-663-2121 
www.communityplayers.org 
~e or Not to IJ. 
~o ------ '! . 
• 
Unemployed? 
Th.at shouldn~t be, the question! 
GET AJOB! 
ISU Placement Services 
Part-time, Internship, and Full-time positions! 
www.ilstu.edu/depts/SAPS 
jobs@ilstu.edu 
(309) 438-2200 
